American Rescue Plan Act
Lizzi Weyant, Government Affairs
Metropolitan Area Planning Council

ARPA
Timeline

u

Signed into law on March 11, 2021

u

Designed to be the first COVID recovery bill,
different than a relief bill

u

Treasury released materials associated with
the Coronavirus State and Local Fiscal
Recovery Funds on May 10, 2021
u

Interim Final Rule, Fact Sheet, and FAQs

u

Updated state and local funding amounts

State: $5.3 billion

Funding
Amounts

Local governments
(munis and counties):
$3.4 billion
TOTAL: $8.7 billion for
states, counties, and
municipalities

County Funding Amounts for Massachusetts

* non-functioning county governments

Total funding amounts for Metro Mayors and other neighboring Communities
Total ARPA Allocation

Arlington
Boston
Braintree
Brookline
Cambridge
Chelsea*
Everett*
Malden
Medford
Melrose
Newton
Quincy
Revere
Somerville
Winthrop

Population
Size
45,531
692,600
37,190
59,121
118,927
39,690
46,451
60,470
57,341
28,016
88,414
94,470
53,073
81,360
18,544

Needham
Waltham
Wellesley
Weston

31,388
62,495
28,670
12,124

$3,096,600
$36,189,436
$2,828,455
$3,547,475

$36,793,673
$569,007,913
$3,669,000
$34,211,476
$87,893,020
$40,113,270
$46,891,534
$46,768,410
$50,378,974
$8,197,464
$65,291,040
$46,321,166
$30,541,060
$79,060,983
$5,425,963

ARPA Allocations in Metro Mayors Communities (no Boston)
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Eligible Uses
Public Health
Emergency

Respond to the public health emergency

Premium Pay

Provide premium pay to employees providing
essential work

Revenue Loss

Provide government services to the extent of the
reduction in revenue

Infrastructure

Invest in sewer, water, or broadband infrastructure

Prohibited Uses
Offset tax
reduction

You cannot use funds to offset a reduction in taxes

Pensions

Funds cannot be deposited into a pension fund (but
covered benefits for new employees are okay)

Debt
servicing

Infrastructure investments must be “pay go”
investments

Stabilization You cannot deposit funds into a Rainy Day or
Funds
Stabilization Fund.

Responding to the
Public Health
Emergency

COVID-related
costs: testing,
tracing, PPE,
vaccines

Public health:
staff,
infrastructure,
capacity, facilities

Staffing up to prepandemic levels in
the public sector

Unemployment
assistance and job
training

Small business and
non-profit
assistance

Aid to address
food, housing, or
financial insecurity

Aid to impacted
industries

Aid to
disproportionately
impacted
communities*

Aid to
Disproportionately
Impacted
Communities

Addressing health disparities and the social
determinants of health
community health workers; lead remediation; violence
intervention

Investments in housing and neighborhoods
homelessness services; affordable housing development;
residential counseling

Addressing educational disparities
expanded early learning; tutoring or afterschool
programs; addressing social, emotional, and mental
health needs

Promoting healthy childhood environments
childcare programs; home visitation programs; foster
youth services

Revenue Replacement

Revenue
Replacement

• Create a counterfactual revenue collection
scenario
• Broad uses, except NOT (1) stabilization
fund, (2) debt servicing, (3) pension funds, or
(4) to offset tax reductions.
Premium Pay

Premium Pay

• Prioritize pay for lower-income workers
• Can be made directly to public sector
employees or by grants to private employers
• Broad sectors: healthcare and nursing home;
farm and food; janitors; public health and
safety; truck, transit, and warehouse;
childcare and educators; human and social
service

All projects should use strong labor
standards – community benefit
agreements, > prevailing wage, local hires

Water, Sewer,
and Broadband

Water and Sewer infrastructure: can
include projects that address the impacts
of climate change; drinking water and lead
abatement; wastewater, stormwater, water
treatment
Broadband Infrastructure: investments
should be made in underserved or unserved
communities; last-mile connections to
homes or businesses; facilitating internet
access and digital literacy

Reporting Requirements
u

State and Entitlement Communities: Initial interim report
+ detailed quarterly reports
u

Interim report; due Aug 2021: summary of expenditures
by federal expenditure category

u

Quarterly reports, starting January 2022: financial data
and information on contracts and subawards

u

Non-Entitlement Communities: Annual Project and
Expenditure reports until December 2026, first due August
2022.

u

Munis/Counties with a population over 250K: annual
Recovery Plan Performance report due annually in August
2021 and July 2022.

Governor Baker’s Proposal: $2.8B
Housing: $1B total
$300M for homebuyer
opportunities; $200M for
housing production; $200M
for rental production; $300M
for veteran/senior housing

Economic Development:
$450M total
$100M for downtown
development; $250M for
regional investments; $100M
for cultural/tourism

Health Care: $225M total
$50M for stressed hospitals;
$175M for addiction and
behavioral health services

Workforce Development:
$240M for job training

Infrastructure: $900M total
$400M for water/sewer;
$300M for culverts and dams;
$100M for state parks; $100M
for digital divide

H.4269, An Act relative to immediate COVID-19
Recovery Needs: $4.1B
Housing: $600M total
$150M for public housing; $150M
for permanent supportive
production; $115M to
Commonwealth Builder; $65M for
homeownership opportunities;
$115M for affordable
production/preservation

Economic Development
Dev/Workforce: $430M total
$110M in workforce skills
training; $75M in small biz
support; $135M to Mass Cultural;
$15M workforce training at
community colleges

Public Health: $900M total
$200M for local and regional
public health; $400M for
behavioral health; $44.8M for
food security; $260M for stressed
hospitals

Premium Pay: $500M total
Unemployment Insurance Trust
Fund: $500M total

Infrastructure: $400M total
$100M for MVP program; $100M
in water/sewer upgrades; $90M
in offshore wind; $50M for
broadband

Big question: how do we decide how to spend
the money?

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

DATA

ADVOCACY

Priorities for an Equitable and Resilient
Recovery
u

In March 2021, MAPC published our priorities for
an equitable and resilient economic recovery.

u

Three priority categories for recovery:
1.

Improve and Expand Workforce Development and
Small Business Support

2.

Align Economic Recovery with our Climate,
Housing, and Transportation Goals

3.

Improve Connectivity and Access and Build Digital
and Public Health Infrastructure

MAPC ARPA Spending Principles
ARPA funds should be used to address structural inequity in
every corner of the Commonwealth.
ARPA investments should align with our existing climate,
housing, transportation, and economic development
goals.
Funds should be used to both strengthen existing programs
and pilot innovative ideas and should be thoughtful and
expeditious.
COVID-related costs should be assumed by the state’s funds.

Addressing Structural Inequity
u

ARPA funds should be used to confront and dismantle the root
causes that led to the widely disparate impacts of the pandemic.

u

Aligned with U.S. Treasury guidance: prioritize aid in hardest hit
communities or communities that saw an inequity exacerbated as a
result of the pandemic.

u

The state and municipalities should take opportunities to partner
with trusted community organizations to ensure aid is reaching
those who need it most.

State Assumes COVID-Related Costs
u

Residents continue to need support through the public health and economic
crisis and cities and towns are still struggling to meet those needs.

u

We risk exacerbating inequities if communities hardest hit by COVID have to
allocate a larger share of their ARPA dollars towards COVID mitigation, versus
other recovery investments.

u

The state should assume COVID mitigation costs, including, for example: air
quality measures in schools; ongoing PPE procurement; testing and
vaccination sites; communication around vaccination, testing, and booster
shots; addressing food insecurity; and maintaining ongoing quarantine
facilities.

Examples of Possible Expenditures
u

Prioritize energy retrofits for public housing and multifamily
housing properties.

u

Provide grant opportunities to local business associations and
Main Streets organizations.

u

Bridge the digital divide by creating municipal digital literacy
programs with a focus on youth, older adults, and underserved
individuals.

u

Collaborate with neighboring communities to share public
health services, especially as it relates to ongoing COVID-19
mitigation measures.

MAPC’s ARPA Projects So Far
u

Leading an application for the Economic Development Administration Build
Back Better NOFO on Cybersecurity

u

Working within existing coalitions, such as the Metro Mayors Climate Task
Force, to identify regional priorities and share investment ideas

u

Supporting several communities in their community engagement efforts to
solicit public feedback on how local ARPA dollars should be spent

u

Working with a group of North Shore communities to help support them in
their federal reporting requirements

u

Working with several communities to use ARPA dollars to address the digital
divide, increase digital literacy, and improve digital infrastructure

u

Ongoing advocacy to the Administration and the Legislature, including
testifying at ARPA hearings

Resources
u

National League of Cities

u

National Association of
Counties

u

Mass Municipal Association
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